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ISAHLUKO 8: Ushwankathelo 
“Yehlintlekele” – Tragedy strikes - Kwenzeke into embi. Umz: Konzakale uThemba 
 

 UZola waphindela emsebenzini (Zola returned to work) 

 UDavid wakhumbula ngembila abayifuyayo (David remembered the dassie he had kept) 

 Igama lale mbila yayinguThinka (The name of that dassie was Thinka) 

 UThinka wayesenza ingxaki (Thinka made problems) 

 Umama kaDavid wayengamthandi uThinka ngoba waluma indlebe yekati (David’s 
mother didn’t like Thinka because he bit the cat’s ear) 

 Utata kaDavid wapha uDavid umpu kweentaka ngesikhumbuzo sokuzalwa kwakhe 
(David’s father give him a gun for birds for his remembrance of birth/birthday) 

 Utata kaDavid wafundisa uDavid noThemba ukubamba nokujolisa umpu kwixhoba 
(David’s father taught David and Themba to hold and aim the gun at victims) 

 Bafunda ukudubula iitoti (They learnt to shoot cans) 

 Igama lompu wakhe yiPhantom (The name of his gun was Phantom) 

 Wabetha umnwe wakhe kwiintsuku zakhe zokuqala (He hit his finger in his first few 
weeks) 

 Emva kweeveki ezimbalwa lawa uzipho lwakhe (After a few weeks his fingernail fell off) 

 Wapasa iimvavanyo zakhe (He passed his exams) 

 Kwakunzima kuDavid ukudubula (It is difficult for David to shoot) 

 UDavid wazama ukudubu’a imbila, kodwa wayiphosa (David tries to shoot the dassie, 
but he misses) 

 UThemba wamhleka (Themba laughed at him) 

 Udade kaThemba omncinci wayengaphilanga (Themba’s younger sister was not well) 

 Wasiwa ngumama kaDavid kwagqirha (He was taken by David’s mother to the doctor) 

 Ngenye imini utata kaDavid wayesusa imithi ngoganda-ganda (One day David’s father 
clears the trees with the bulldozer) 

 Wayesenzela ukuba kubheka umhlaba omkhulu wokulima izityalo njengeetapile, 
umbona neembotyi (He decided to plant in that big earth/large patch of land crops like 
potatoes, meilies/corn and beans) 

 Babethanda ukukhwela kuganda-ganda, bafake izandla zabo kumgquba nembewu 
ukukupha izigaqa kumgquba (They like to ride on the bull-dozer, they put their hands 
into the manure and seeds to get out the lumps of manure) 

 Utata kaDavid wayehlala ebalumkisa ngale nto (David’s father used to warn them about 
this thing) 

 Ngenye imini babaleka emva koganda-ganda (One day they were running behind the 
bull-dozer) 

 UThemba wathi mabakhwele emva babambelele kwisitulo somqhubi (Themba said that 
they must ride behind the driver’s seat) 

 UThemba watyibilika waya kuwela kude (Themba slipped and fell underneath) 

 Unyawo lukaThemba lwabambelela evilini (Themba’s foot was caught beneath the 
wheel) 

 Unyawo neqatha zashunquka (His foot and ankle were cut) 
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 UDavid watsala utata wakhe ngehempe ekhala ekhwaza engazi ukuba makathini 
luloyiko (David pulled his father’s shirt crying, shouting, not knowing what to do out of 
fear) 

 Utata kaDavid wakhawuleza wacima injini (David’s father hurriedly turned off the 
engine) 

 UThemba wayelele engashukumi, ewathe gqa amehlo (Themba was lying motionless, 
his eyes staring wide open) 

 UDavid eme phezu kwakhe (David stood above him) 

 Amathambo kaThemba ayentleke-tleke ekrobe kusibhulukhwe yakhe ekrazukileyo 
(Themba’s bones were jagged and protruding from his torn trousers) 

 Utata kaDavid wamphakamisa uThemba wamsa kwibhaki eyayiphantsi komthi womfia 
(David’s father picked up Themba and put him in the back of the bakkie underneath the 
fig trees) 

 UDavid weze nenyawo lukaThemba olwaluzihambela nje lodwa (David took Themba’s 
foot on their journey which was alone)  

 Walubeka phantsi lwema apho lujonge phezulu (He put it down there and watched from 
above) 

 Kwakungaphumi nechaphaza legazi kwelo nxeba (There were spots of blood coming out 
of that wound) 

 UThemba zazisaphelele iingqondo kodwa ematshekile ngumothuko, ejonge nje emoyeni 
(Themba was still keeping consciousness but he was puzzled with shock, just looking 
into air/staring into space) 

 Utata kaDavid wamsa esibhedlele (David’s father took him to hospital) 

 Wafika esibhedlele esesezingqondweni (He arrived at the hospital still conscious) 

 Baya kungena kwicala lezigula ezibi (He went into/entered the side of bad 
illness/emergency department) 

 Abongikazi bamthathela ezandleni zabo (Nurses took him into their hands) 

 Bamsa kwindlu yoqhaqho kodwa oogqirha bathi akukho nto banokuyenza (They sent 
him to the surgery room but the doctors said there was nothing they could do) 

 UDavid walila, wafaka isicelo sokuba asiwe kwisibhelele esikhulu saseMtata (David cried, 
they put in a request that he could be taken to a big hospital in Mtata) 

 EMtata kulapho kukho oorgqirha abanako ukwenza uqhaqho lwamathambo (In Mtata 
there were doctors who were able to operate on his bones)  

 UDavid wakhumbula uBhenji noThemba waziva eyeduva (David remembered Bhenji and 
Themba and he felt sad)  

 UDavid wacinga ukuba utata wakhe athengele uThemba ihashe (David thought that his 
dad could buy Themba a horse) 

 Le nto yayiza kuba yinto yokuqala aza kuyixelela utata wakhe kwakusasa (This was the 
first thing he was going to tell his father in the morning) 

 


